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Decisiotl No. 6731 0 

BEFO~ !HE POSLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S~lE OF ~LIFORNlA 

I~ the Matter of the Application of ) 
SIGNAL '!R.UCKI1~G SERVICE, L'l'D., a ) 
corporation, to depart from the ) 
provisions of General Order No. 84-D, ) 
under the provision~ of the City ) 
carriers t Act and of the Highw.;y ) 
~iers I Act. ) 

----------------------------) 

Application ~o. 46153 
(Filed J~uary 23, 1964 
Amended April 14, 1964) 

Berol, Lot,;gbxan & Gee~acrt, by Edward 
M. Berol, for applicatlt. 

Rober: ShodD., for the Commission s ta~f. 

OPINION -_ .... _-""-'-

Applicant, a eorporatio:l, seeks authority as .a highW4Y 

perm! t c~rier to deviate from the provisions of p:u:egraph 7,(b) 

aDd 7(h) of General Order No. 84-E, rela~ing to C.O.D. shipm~ts, 
under which it is required to ~Dtain certaiD records of C.O.D. 

1/ 
shipments ~d to advise shippers of the status of its C.O.D. bo~d.-

!he authority is sought only in connection with deliveries performed 

oy applicatlt for Sears, Roebuck & Co. axld for Barker Brothers Corp<>

ration from their retail stores axle warehouses in the Los Angeles 
2/ 

area to their retail customers i'O southCrtl C;J.liforoia.-

Ibis applicat:o'O was heard before Examiner Lane in Los 

Angeles O~ April 14, 1964 on which date it was submitted. Evidence 

!7 Applicant operates \:Dcler permits as a city carrier, a rlildial 
highway cotI:lllon carrier and 8. highway cOZltract c.:rier. It also 
operates under a certificate as a highway common carrier. How
ever, these latter operations are not herein i'Ovolved. 

~/ Applicant also ~dles C.O.D.·shipm~~ts for other shippe~s •. 
However, i 1: does Dot seek relief from the GeDeral Order for 
this traffic. 
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A. 46153 GH 

in support of the ~pplication was ~dduced by applic~t's sccrct~ry

treasurer, a.nd by represer.tati vcs of S~ar.s and B.a.rker. A ::tl.emoer of 

the Co~ssion stnff ~ss~sted in developing the record through exzm

iD.:l.tion of ~pp1icaDtrs witncsses. No o:e ~ppeareo i~ o?posi~ion to 

the graDting of the a~thority Gought. 

According to the record, applicant provides a specialized 

delivery serviee of appliances, furniture acd other mercher.dise for 

the two shippcrG involved in equipment which is devoted excluslvely 

to the oervice of e~ch shipper &nd is p~iDted in t~e shippers' 

distinctive colors. The service is virtually a p~oprietary dcl;very 

service and includes setting up of appli~nces and othe: ~e:chaDdise 

in the custome:s f homes. None of the shipmet)'cs ha:odlcd exeeed 2,000 

po~~ds in weight. The particular t:ansportation herein involved is 

exempt from the ~pplication of mi~imum rates prescribed by the 

Cotmni ssi OD. 

ApplicaDt transports about 2,500 ~hipments 4 day for Scars 

of which about 200 are C.O.D. shipments. For Barker, applic4nt 

handles about 1,000 sh:!.p:nents a day, including abou.t 100 C.O.D. ship

ments. On aD anDual basis, Si~al collects over $4,000,000 on C.O.D. 

shipments for Sears. From April through December 1963, it collected 

about $2,000,000 in C.O.D. monies for Barker. 

Paragraph 7(b) of General Order No. 84-E requires carriers 

handliDg C.O.D. shipments to maintain a record of each such shipment 

showing various items of info~tion, including (1) the number and 

date of the freight bill atld (2) the name of the cotIsignee. Applic.I1!lt 

asserts that it does not issue freight bills for each shipment to 

either Sears or Barker. Also, in connection with traDsportatioD for 

B~rker, the name of the conSignee is Dot included in the %ecords 

retained by the carrier. Consequently, applicant docs Dot have in

formation concerning these matters in its files. To this. extent, it 
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seeks authorit)· to depazt from p~agra~h 7(b) of the gCDeral order. 

Applic~nt:s sec~ce~-y-trc~surcr testified thae over a 

period of thirty-five years ap?lie~t has d~velopcd ~ streamli:ed, 

simplified syseem of docUQentation for Sears' shipments. It l1AS 

adopted this system with som~ minor =oGific~tio~G to the service it 

commenced for Barkc~ in April 1963. The witness said that to comply 

wi:h the foregoi~g requirements would rc~ui=e aD extensive aDQ costly 

revision of its doc~cntaticn syst~. 

!h~ sccrc~y-treAsurer testified thAe Sears and Bcrk~r 

tender shipm~nts to ap?li~t OD two copies of thei: rcspectiv~ 

sales tickets. A load ~ifest is prepared by epplieQDt fro~ ~~esc 

tickets for intc~al accounting purposes aDd to Gcrve as ~ route 

guide for de1ivcri:g the shipments. A copy of the lOeQ m4Difest ~~d 

the two copies of the $ales ticket nccomp3ny the delivery driver. 

!he driver leaves o~e copy of the $~les ticket with the customer ~d 

rctu~s the second copy showing delivery ~n£ormation, the load mzni

fest aDO the mo~ies collected to the carrier's office. Signal retains 

the second copy of Sear;' sales tickets but returas the Barker copies. 

Applic~t does Dot bill on aD individual shipme~t basis but 

assesseS charges on a cost plus agreed profit basis. The shippers 

cake weekly instal~cDt payments for the estimated amount of charges 

due. The carrier renders to the shipper a single mon:hly freight 

bill for such additional a=OUDts as may be due for any particular 

month. The secretary-treasurer asserted that to issue a freight bill 

for each shipment would place an undue burden on applic~e, that 

individual frc!ght bills were not required by the shippers or the 

carrier and thAt they would serve little, if any, useful purpOse. 

With respect to maintaining a record of the names of the 

cODsigoees of Barker shipments, the secretcry-t:easurer s4id that 

this information is shown o~ the sales ticket but was ~ot foucd 
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necessary a~d w~s not shown o~ the lo~d maDifest. With the return 

of the second copy of the sales ticke~ to Barker, there is DO record 

of the consignee's ~ace ~D r.he carrier's files. The witnees said 

that this i~fo:oatio~ was not essential to e complete identification 

of C.O.D. ~hipments ~de~ its system of documentation cod to require 

the carrier to e~te= ~d main~i~ this info~tion in its records 

would necessitate chaDZ~s in its system aDd increase the costs of 

~~eliDg t~e :~affic. 

aepreseDtat!vc~ of Seers ~)O Barker supportcd applicant's 

request. They testified that they had been ~d were cODtinually 

worki~g with the carrier to kcep costs 3Dd, i~ tu~, their shipping 

charges at ~ minimum. they said thst for the carrier to show the 

number and d~te of a freight bill £or e~ch shipment and the names of 

cODsigcces of Barker's shipments in its records woule =equi:e a 

readjus~ent of its documeD~tion system which would increase the 

carrier's costs. These witnesses testified they had never had a 

p~oblem in connection with the ~dling and r~:ting of C.O.D. 

mODies on shipments by applicant. They also said that the additional 

record keeping and documeDtatio~ that the general order prOvisions 

in que$tion would require would serve no purpose insofar as they 

wer~ concerned. 

Wi·th respect to recorcillg the cO'Dsigcee' S llames OD Barker 

shipments, the Barker representative stated that the shipper h&d 

found from experience that it was feasible to make ollly six legible 

copies of a sales ticket. Unoer its accounting system, each of 

these copies is required by Barker ~d, consequently, 'DO copy is 

availa.ble to be retained by Sigllal. He said that the names of the 

consignees were readily available to the car~ier OD request from 

the shipper's files. 
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?aragraph 7(h) of the Gener~l Order req~ires enat carriers 

rcco:d on or append to, the shipper's copy of the C.O.D. shipping 

documents certain i~formation relating to the e~riersf C.O.D. bone. 

ApplicaDt's ~ecretery-trcasurcr testified that it W~ 

~ot feasible for it to h~7e the requirec iDformation p:i~ted on the 

ship?er's s~las tie~etc which were, in fact, the basic shipping 

doeume:lts aDd th.at i~ wOtJld have to provido the notifiec.tion by 

separ~te cocumc~tc. Fully to com~ly with the requirement would 

re~~ire a?plic~t to notify Sears about 200 times a d3y and Berke: 

a,bout 100 ti1!lcS a. day of the status of its C .. O.D .. bOXld. The wi~ess 

said that this W3Z bu:dc'Oso:lc and required Applicant to pcrf<:.'rm .:m 

~Decessary aod useless act. 

The representatives of Sears aDe ~rker said sueh noti:i

catioD 1Nas beth unneccssm:y aDd u:odesirable insofar ~s 'they ~7ere 

eoncerDed. They testified that they did r.o: rely O~ the carrier:~ 

C.O.D. bond but r~ther on its provc~ integrity and reliability not 

only to haDdle their C.O.D. mo~ies out to provido the specializ~d 

type of delivery service essential to their operatiODS. 

The evide~ce shows that the records maintained by appli

cant Adequately identify C.O.D. ship~ents and transactions handled 

by it for the involved shippers. The evidence also shows that 

rotice of the status of ~pplicant's C.O.D. bond i'O connection with 

each C.O.D. shipment handled by the carrier for Sears and Barker 

would serve little, if any, p~~po8e and is not required by these 

shippers. Based o~ the record~ the CommiSSion finds that the sought 

relief from General Order No •. 84-E is justified. 
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!he Commis$io~ eOllclu.dcs th4e ehe application, as amct3oeo, 

should be gr~ted. 

ORD.ER. .... ---~ 

IT IS ORDERED that Sigoal TruckiDg Service, L~d., a ... 

corporatio~, is hereby =elievc~ as a city carrier, a higl~way contract 

carrier aDd a radial highway common car:ie: from the rc~~i:e=c~t$ 

of orderi::g p.a.rasraphs 7 (b) (1) ~d 7 (11) of GC:lcral Order :;to. 84-E 

in the haDdliDg of C.O.D. ship~cnts fo: Sca:s, L~ebuek & Co. aDd 
. 

from the rcquiremeDts of orderi~g paragraphs 7(b)(1), 7(b)(3) ~d 

7(h) of GCDcral Order t~o. SL~-E ill the M.:JdliDg of C.O.D. :;h!pm...."'1lts 

for Barker Brothers CorporatioD. 

This oroer shall become effective twenty dayz ~fter the 

date hereof. 
Dated at~ _____ ~_· __ ~_~_:n_~ __ · ___________ , califortlia, this 

....... ';-../1 ...... ~~_day of ~ , 1964. 


